
Hanaimtj
fanaim# |tfe f tts^

VrednetMlaya and SatimUya,
, Scrofula

; U «M «£ 4>to4 XBwna'wtMi
UBM m»U«l. It U Inkcrit^l, 
Imt m«7 be tlM raelt ol iaipro|Mr tmoI-

■ BATES or trtmatHuxiion.
r..r Tl.rre MonU« 

dTertiMmcnU iiiwrtwl at Ttnr Ra! 
€ K»1m. Marri«(< •>•<! Kuntrel Kei 

ao rei.i^, llirtli* end DMllit. Free. 
JOB 1-niNTlVU of tTery dairiidlo

*5

JtlB 1-niNTlVU of tTery
profepiT. 
Mrf'ORMAC.

«tb. blood. Thii dlaae MB b. 
(BndbytbeaMcdAjw'ij 

I Uberlt 
blood. whL

SOCIETY NOTICES.

lh9 mutt economics) tiioda oX« inturanrc

llii» Order. Full pirtiruUr* on epplicUon 
CH.\S. WllJjOS.SecreUr^

Trmpler'. lUll. ilie !n<l endtlh Tue^r 
t»err ninntli. »t 7 :»o «lork. p. m.. This 1'

. the flrniMt Teint>erence A»«ociation end I 
the ino.t eoinomlrel ineiirence eoclety 
erellehlr. A I2.000 Hirv roM. onl^ »12

of "rtVl""'"''

■erlted BKTofnloae mndltioB of lA« 
w hich CBIUMI BdermncenaRt of bit

Entir«ly Cured
BBd, for the paet yemr, here not foasd It 
IhBB eyer before.-O. A. WUlBrd, 2jii

bottle* of At*]
Qbled with fWrofQlow nmm

___haled. BBd 1 hmee 
Wlateih^Broock,

(tome Biontbe Bco I 
BrrofuleoB Sora oo r

d keBlth.—
Appleton Btraet,

di.eldlity'
SI. M.KIM.B.

ABlilar Ixx!*e'. No.
The Kefnler roraniunieelicm.'hf 
the BlM>Te l«<lKe ire held it the 
M»«onir lUII, rommerriil Ht.. 
Nin.in.o, on the

onth. It 7 
W. M..

, II. KKSZIE.

Uefl^n^
from »i t
Ml. priTi

II iwo io W.OOn.'ind Sick BeneBW 
IKS weekly. Lidiee edmltleil to

troBbled with '

eiee mittet. Beery remedy filled unUl 
I uied-ATer-t Binirwilli. By UklD( 
three U.tilM of thU m»llciBe the lora 
lure been helled, ind my heilih U ro- 
■tored. I im (nteful for the good it hM 
done me.-Mre. AbB Q-Urtoa. 138 SulU- 
TBB It., New York. ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,... - _
TRESPASS NOTICES.

1 herehy jire nollrc th 
Irict. and km»wn «>%
oiJ'B}7rie;'t.'wnri.e‘

ial«r'in ViViunUin "Idi’ 
. Uiiiaer,S.i-tion i:i, end

WM. ItADCUCK. 
Uijtrlct. Oct. I.sth. 87.
ijtneil tierebr Ifiees notice tint

C.virBENZlE. I {J™.!

be held in the Fore.ter’e Hill. Bi.Uon 
Street. The Court meet, eeery wlteniite 
Kitiinliy. commencinfftb June. Brethren 
Irom other CoirSi ire rordiilly iiiTit«l (• 
fttieitd.

By Order of the C<mrt. 
a K. VAiHorriti. Secretary.

1 JiflJe’; sl'. l!^'r0^0. T.!Tre ^rAy noOaJd 
thil the repulir meeUnf;. will be held on 
Weilncedav erenlne of each week, at 
eiabt o'clock. Slembeni ol other lodeee 
In ip.^ .Uidinf ire cotUiilly iieitetl to

By Order of the Ixvije.
J. TOCNO.Bee^.

Pro«r>rritT CroreT No. 1. V. A. O. ».- 
.Hinilnio. ft. C.-The rerulir meetlnyn if 
thU Oroee will beyiii on Friday. Aug. 1.7th,
18«. at the Forester’. Hall. andeeefT alter- 
aiM Friday afterward.. Officem and Mem
ber. are reqoeated to attend. By Order of

**/joHN 8. onF.KNWKI.L. Beet T.

The onder.i| 
any per«)a
•hooting on ^ ............
will be pronecuted a. the law dircc.

Alvi 820 reward will be paid lor .m b ia- 
fennation a. will lead to the conriction of 

lierson or (tenon, who ttole or killed
‘^'. J. RICHAUDSON. 
l.Jalyl.Sih '*7.Craoberry Bl.t 

Notica i. hereby 
found cutting or r< 
K-riptinn.orina' ' 
Ute, known a. •
18, Range VIII,

.fieen that .... 
_r reinoving timber' 

•cription, or making road« on Hoj
Monntain Di.trir

enoii
ipkin.^ll^

ingeVIII, Monntain I 
luted a. the law direct.

THUS 1).,______ JOSES.
.K. JENKINS.
Kutate Baeid Hopkina

O. O. F—The "8^.*'' ™
1 Sin

Bltemala XiiemlaT at I 
tnaaVine No».2Jrd, IRtO. Vi.itin 
art corilitlly iaritnl to attend.^

“IL-
W1!;:

•n:o^i:g"u”S.£:r7,^rhfelT!fe’tiLt
17. Range VIII. Section Id, KangcVlI.aad 
wralem half of Section 10. Range VIII. all 
in Mountain District, without hi. written 
authorilT, will be prosecnu.l a. the law d

JAMES M. BU07VN 
iimo._Ang.10Ui.l8S0.

The undenigned hereby gire notice that 
any nenon or penmn. found cutting or re- 
taoTlng timber from their land, brine north 
weat s of sooth wet y lertinn H, wet half 
ol norUi weal U section fl. north ball of 
auiith east •; Mellon 7. allin Ouhriolii I .land 
without their written authority, will iw pro 
leenled n. the law direct..

J A A. HICK.

in the .Teniiwrance I 
er Asaemblie. are cor 

By Order of M. T

tlMir. I.. A. C.lTin Ewing 
1 eTcre Salunlar. at I p. m., 
• nee Hall. Merolwr. of oUi- 
ire cordially Inrited.

‘ X/IIAKMER. K S.
Unity Knoniiipiiicnt, No. ;i, I. <>. 
O. F.—Tliia F4«'jimpmcnt nieela at the 
I«dge UiHim. Wellington, on Uie rii«T and 
TBiao SalunlBT. of each month. Visiting 
r.tH.n.h..reco.lU.Iyi..^TU^^^

Wellington. ercrT Monday erening. Bre
thren of ei.ler laMges art cordially Inrited

niatiu youi

panic, are warned again.t takine dog. on!'urn. ami i 
any ol the aborrlandon anv prt ten.e a hat-1 amdlu r ili/
erer. ___

yUKNNEI.I. ,t VF.AI.

KnlghU ofpl*yC
J. MATTHEWS. Becreury.

Ixalge

cor-‘‘Il^‘'’feFTTrK..rB.aBB8.

limited, hereby give notice that any n 
found cutting or remoring tlmlier from 
land, without obtaining pern)!..ion o 
Company's OIBcc will be prowcuicil.

8, M. ROBINS. VuiM rintcnd.
herehy gire iiotic, that any 

aciii. found cutting or remorii 
the land of the iindrr.ignrd 
District, will >-------------- ■

A. O. U. W.-Meel* at Uie Otid Fellowi 
Hall. Commenial Street} each alteniaW 

1.. January Ulh. 
cordial! Intit-

M. WOLFE. Recorder.
lond Lodge, No. 6, 

tDFioinAt Erasiiiio at the 
' Strrpt, Nmnaimu. 

ira curdially in-
lAMige Room, Comm 
Brethren of oUier la)
Tiled to attend.
MeDiiNllat' riiurcli.-f<e«: Jiuei.li nafT,' 
Pi.lor. Serrice. at 11 a. ni.. and i p. m., 
Sunday School ami Bible Class at 2 p. m.. 
Prayer Meeting Thiinday. 7-30 p. ni. 
Bteangerscordially inrited. ___________

DR. PRAEGER,
la F. P. 8., Glasgow;

Ia.8. A., IsoihIoii; la M.;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Comer Bn..tliin and Commercial St.-«

. Vf. IVALKEM, M. D: c“m.,
Phyiilcian i

Re*ideiice-kU»t Wcllliigtoii.

Honr.—11 a. ni.. to S p. m.

>r Prorlnce of
Britl.h Columbia.

DB. L, T. DAVIS,
Oraduateof queen's

1'niver.ity, Montreal. 
Phyalcian Bad Snntc.n,

NANAIMO, B.r. 
0»nea;_»mltl,'s BnUrflrrr,

< otnmerrial Street, (uictairs.)

XAKAinO, BBITI8H COIUMUIA

Tbo Hmnll Boy On Skates.
It U when on skates that the small 

boy is in lit» tlcnieoU it is lliei 
he eprcaiia death iumI dewulatiiMt ’ 
pathway. It ia then, twi '

tno small tur. main a luuer empiisilcaliy 
that the ml a profoand sensntiuii in |xilitical

[axif’CUlor I'Xiwriences that peculiar [ cirule* ucroes the linea. A greiit n 
; optical Hefusion of iiwbf donWci'Wi'prwphr »nsp«w:t UiaV bU-iettoB k

imprei 
jurfrittp.lir On i

Uitn3W rs”ti8UitllT 
ibtaniall U>ys do

tail buy can I honest and that he ia liable t
countless 

howeter.. the 
reality. -«o 

elacwbere, 
Ukc

It the entire (am-
illy, you are 

your solemn oath tin 
ily has collectcti in this one sp 
Hwami o( bees ia solid comfort in coot- 
imrison—and fur less dangerous. You 
strike out, and a human crab, it 
diaiic Ilf u ainill boy, interten^

id the rh:ii 
will nut soou recover, 

riie snmll Imy

you 
one of thealso, 

of hi
It is ucYerin the faintest de

gree iHjssiblc to calculate at what an
gle be will avofTnexL You see him 
in the far dislance, heading, diroelly 
for the opposite bank, and befoie you 

1 congratulate yourself, he is mixedin congra 
p with yu

An astounding scientific fact 
iicctcd with his existence ia that the 
species is coiii|his«,I entirely of li 
in up|>earauee lie resembles nol

•»»_ to be really no j^round ftirautdi

Wbal effect this will bare upon the 
party and es|.ecially ojmn those who 
were driven out of the party four years 
ago because Mr. Blaioe liad been 
chosen as the presidenUl candidate. 
The Mugwumps, although not strong 
in number, are by no means insigaifi- 
canl in influence becanso amostK Umus

part: 
bo or not 
torb the

alien from tiie Bepublicati party, his 
withdrawal now may become the oc- 

ornlng to the old 
Whether this will 

is a question which will die- 
t>olilicaI world so long as it 

ins in doubt. Those who loft 
e for Clerelsnd in the belief thst 

they were doing so for the nation's

I be perfectly in line with the 
ofestioDS which to a great 
mred for 1

nothin 
imeted wind iiiill. i 
. long legs. Ho 

idl'd wilh newajpem

of revolution and

an anim 
daihly 

.rovided 
hape of 
lit judging fro 

' the fac

1. Hie srfPiilI
r of gutU-]wreha. 

id ti'^'llim'."’" *'

Itiy is ap-
Nolhingp.iri'iitly 

less than 1

the hick of his head with ajar that i 
licard at the other end of the lake— 
half mile or nmre dislaut—grins am 
IS troubled by Iiotliing but an appri; 
III iisioii that his skates bare suffered 
He g<K s ihruugh the ice iil erne ai 
hole, btibs up serenely at the next 
dries liiniself at the nearest fire, am 

il> ibe Ijctl.

CleveUnd's oondi
seemed to be perfcci........................
manly professions which to a great 
extent secured for him the presidency, 
but it must U- confesseTl that he final 
ly Upsed info many things which look
ed like n eapItuUlioii lo the power of 
party presjurc and thus wmksnsd lbs 
loyally ol the Mugwumps. We sup
pose the rehabilitation of the Mug- 
wumps may toagreat extent depend 
uiKin the result of Hie coming psf 

itions. President ClereUndPresident C 
cirelbe Hem

iliou. but on whom the Republi- 
ean choice will fall with Blaine out * 
the field is extremely doubtful. If 
is a man of clean hands and clear 
cord, nothing should 
of the restoration of 
if lie is a man nm 
fidence, and bei

jwumps i 
rlhy of public con-

-------- a continuance ol
■ simils system, the Mugwumps will 
•bably adhere to Cleveland on the 

principle that of iwocvili 
elioose thi The present Presi-

rcls all Hi.; letter for it dent has done many things worUiy

wards deslro

your height. wIi-Mi the eollision occiim, elmiild lie lost t 
you present an inverted iierin-udicular 
position over Ills form, while he scram
bles belwceu your feel and away be
fore you regain coiisoiousnesss.

Ho is never swn except while insk- 
tug frantic efforts lo learn. Whether 
he ever succeids IS a query—jairhaps 
Hie stale fiiia’ly b, c<njies chronic.

If you have nuy consideration fur 
your friends who arc aching lo see you 
under green bed clothes, avoid tlis 
siiiull boy oil skates, 
entreaties, be induced

ng some of the wnrsl 
ly government It will 

r if the reforms accom- 
adniinUtration

lever, by a 
LI Ukc e'hai 
lilions, unless 
ue with lieii.

quiring informnli.ui that is nol open to 
the public, informed us Hie other day 

It ho is coovincctl the rush lo this 
province during the coming summer 
will be unprecedented. Not tong ago 
Hiis gentlenian received a call from 
iwo .New Zcslundcrs who had a letter 
111 mlrtaluction, and in conrersafion 
they gave it os Hioir opinion that at 

one approaclimg, even least one thousand iiersaus would 
of * cherub come from New Zealand to British 

who Columbia this season. People are al- 
I'e to skate ! ready eoiiiing in Lirge nuiobers

day. Some are staying in the pru- 
ice, wliilc others (and not a few)

Billy 
nay live

on'”mlfw”i"lv'“lT.-l’'.*l,Ti7 on. mi

The Deeor.-uloii Sc.-imlnls.
-f Doputies, 
ki ll 1. ave lo

1 thr unii
II. ami wi

ml tiioan « 
C.1 a. the ,

rpclla!

I>ru.«-iitcl
HORNE.

■ag'

I-egion of Honor decorai 
^eallllaU, .M Kallitres. .Ministei 

i-X|itvsst-il hi. willii

imllalion. M. I»e I.i

iiigness,

rby give notice thaTniv'li-rtoil I'• ■‘t’t cell d. elare.1 that the
ig or rt-movinK<liiil«T from their; I'm in Hie scandals bad not been reach 

at lb« eil. Ill llir course of Hie debate M
I De Cussagiiiic declared that justice an- Mill uiidei

drifting elsewlicrt'—to Californi 
.V.; back to Hie place whence they came. 
i„. From many quarters we bear similar 
ion rei-orts whirli lead us Ui ex(iect that 
ion ' Hie reMiurces of flit, pruvincr will be 
,4 greatly taxed lo supply occupations 

:r.d ! for Hio coming |,eople.' Nol that our 
oil res.inices arc few and unim|Nirtant. 

iiisy it. ' On Hie eomrary. they are vast and 
ief cul- vaiicd, and sufficient for a [lopulalion 

the present ixiimUtion of the

And yet that "same 'mother; 
will any petUshly. "1 do wUh. Harry, i 
that you would keep>Qm.Ui»ng8W|j^re;-

boys lo make such a noise I" Why, 
thstaorer

simi; iBore, at least, tnsy Can Uave a 
little freedom. They get to thst they 
regard home as a prison where a gqirf- 
er's waUhfal eye UalWAps opuwAh£^ 

^Uce where they must tread softly 
r fear of some one's "head," wbiefa U 

sure to ufle at the altebtest sownd, a 
place where in tpiu of iU name, they 
cannot feci “at home.” 11 they inviu 

in to spend an

wax., A SBV VVIW*

a place of refuge, 
s, don't grow'old, 

sUy yonug with your hoys, Uke an in
terest in all that perUins to them. Bo- 

1 their sports, and yon will 
that Uiey will need your in

terest in all Ihiugs. Let them look 
upon yon as one of tbemselTcs, ready 
to be amused with their pranks at well 
as sympaUietic in their sorrows. A 
mother should be able and waiing to 
fly a kite, pUy ball nr msrblet, run 

or bnckle on a parr of skatea, L 
. find that their mother U capable 

ol comradeahip, they will prefer her 
society to all others, and the moUiera, 
too, will be all the belter in mind and 
body for the bcallbful life and coqi- 
pany.

When Prof. Booamy Price, the Eng
lish Economist, who baa just died, tU- 
ited New York sUteen years age, he 
was found lo be the hsrdeal kind of a 
cate for the sgile interriewer. He 
was dry, stiff and reserved in bis man
ner, and hu Ulk eonaisted of a ming.

sUtistica with the ab
struse principles which be drew from 
them. The reiioiter who had been 
sent to interview him regarding the 
financial policy of the U. H. Uorem- 
ment, and who induced him. to entci 
upon the subject, eoon got all mud
dled up with Prof. Price'a figuiea and 
logic; but the profesaor, tfaougb un
doubtedly aware of the fact, conUnued 
to talk for over an hour, with
stanlly iocreaaing profoundilj ___
complexity, until finally the interview
er became ^ogWy atnptfed. The 
reporter subscqoentfy fried to d^le 
ont for his paper a sketch of what be 
had beard; but his report when print
ed, was even more bewildering to iu 
readerf than Prof. Prioe'a onlponring 
had been to him. The learned F 
lish profetaor's viewa upon 
cial policy of the Governme 
ed unkn

£... 
emain- 

ttempt to 
He lived

POWDER
Abeohito^Ptira.

New Butcher Shop.

FIBSTBANE ■
-ssTABLisHEs IB-

city OF NMUIIIII.

COSMOPOUTAN MARKET

E. qUEENELL.
HaTtngOF«s^id»i^

VBATB AND VBOKTABLM, 
And Dopes to racclTC a eontbraaaee at « ------------ ----------------"tatheoe.

a. SMITH,
THE ONLY

Practical
Watdunakw,

nNAKAIMO.

C. C. McKenzie,
Laad AweatyCoBTejuiecirT

•ad AeeoBBtRBt.
Omcs:-C. U Smith's BniUing,

BaaUon Strict, Nanaimo.

Town Lots and ranaa for Side. Mon^ ^ 
Loan on mortgagr at low rates. 

AgentforUj^^and^^

W: A.

Ninainio. OcL loth. 1
n’ER.xAllI>ruN.

I allowed to take its cour.c, 
r per- tint liail bet-ti pariilvied by iHiIilicnl iii- 
from u-rvciitioii. The (hiVernnicnt, he said.

quin-
labor
ni.ikt- then 
Columbia 

o|>iilu(i<

Host of them 
, and it will re- 

itiiroof considerable

)f the ChamlM r. prtdeMed against tiie | will uodertske Hn

lapilal ,
uvailuhle. Wjiat 

niosl needs is capit 
mil men of enU-rprise

ire ul judicial documents, k 
sagn.ac called U|n.n .M. FK«iii«iinbrr. or making anv roiiil.on I’l-rgio ! 1**' Cassagnac called U|>oi 

Estate, in Cetlar Di.trii-t. n itlioiit per- not to inti rvii-n the debs 
on. wi„M.ro.ent.L^._^ ^"r!

Stranger, an.l others visiting Dfi.ortiire frighleiieil nobody. This advitc 
caMon. d applause. M. De Ca.sag,

.... .
IheChaml

popi 
will
resources which 
provided. There is here 
field for enterprise, nii' 
take jxMscssion of it

to be over eighty years of age.

Jay Gould'A BTurdrobe.
Mr, Gonld considers hit time nioT« 

valuable than money, and iijis hit hab
it lo visit bis Uilor and tell him lo 
make so many tiiiU of clothes, f 
guess you'd heller make meaboullonr 
suiu of clothe, this lime, Mr. Gould 
would say. Then he will stroke' his 
whiskers, look thoughifiil, ami add; 
Possibly you’d belter make me a half 
a dozen suiU this time; have them 
tione IS soon as {Hissiblc, and if they 
do uol prove what I like, I will give; 
them to my hrether. Mr. GoultLlearet

HORNE,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
___  AKn
W agon Ngnlferl

ired the services of a Orstclaas' fo on aU

le wlio 
of the

neckties and underwear. The mill- 
ionsire says himself that he hasn’t 
lime lo bother with inch small dcuils. 
His Uilor expUinstl lo me that Mr 
Gould's brother, whom ho had
lo, is rather an erratic individu-.. __

I right the oppoaiU of hU brother Jay 
or he cares nothing for monev, neith-

Battlon Street. N

B.Aaaaww.1-3*
tSwapCaiASMirer! . . .

and Shoe Sfore. Nanaimo.

ARBitBifitratrix NoUee.
(BstoleotJmn.es Akenbead. deceased.) 

Notice b hereby given to oU persoas ladebt-

and all persons having claims against the 
said estate must hand Ibe same to the im- 
dersl • ■ • ------------------------- ■

Jiist BeodTi^ r 

A H. PLEACE,
Victoria Chr«i»c^

CARLOAD OF "
PARLOR AND - '

COOKSTOV^
IX>*t SALE CHEAJ*. - -

Departure .BAT

■rslgiicdoo or to
MARTHA AKKNHEAD,

■ AdtalnistoiUrU. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. Dec. 2Srd. ’*7.

AdmlnlstMtilK NoUw.

ed to the above named Kstoie that they am
STrJ il‘.*renf?ri’iS8:.“xS‘i^

IS ag^nst tk 
me to the Ul

“Expr^s,"

----------------- . , ANNIRUALLORAN, sw
, -. -'ares nothing lor monev, neith-1 Admlnhtrstrix.'^
I er does be know bow to make’ If. The j District, Dec. 3ii4. 1887. ._______ j

K'™ *>lh j 8AN FRaScI8CO NANAIMO ROCTK.
ho has carte -------

STEAMSHIP
iiagiiificpni: very much money, bnl I 
those who 1 blanche lo go lo any of his brother’s 

» of it may reap an • lrades|)eople and get whatever he may 
ird.—N. \V. Columbia. I need. He’s azaclly the same size as 
- - ; his brother, and a eiiit of cluHies that

o is equally suiubic for the otb-

SEWiNG MACmNES
A IJiROX ROfNPBr

TEIN J>EXIP!4. IIX'
.PtrL^QiianT DuiUlblo for ll)tt oth* • rriDCiBCt . •

................ .. ......

i',
ton Mrm'.rornprisinjt arrrN of which 30 1 ih, 
cir tm»re arrrs are dcarcU uml undur cuIU* | 
ration, Is offered for h a^e for a term of; 
rears as may Iw acrml u|K.ti. A market I 
for allprixfure whieh can U* rnivs] ii|K»n liU

"" Rea, Estate

gllagt of thoim eL

____ _ ^ ^
Empire,*!

H.BTTLER.........MACTKB. Alt. . waU sM«ted stock of
.• ^ <3-x^cerie^

Whkli wRl bt sold at redaosd pnao. :t 
O. BRVlLOCKIftATs e <

, Iv j isj,- k .‘^s

^ to ask the price, and never finds 
I with hU Uilor. His Uilor says there 
i are few men in New York that dress 
better than Mr. Gould.

Eol-
Itesiralilc Town PmiM-rty.

IS lUMion toll, enrm-r ..I Fr.ii.t an.l I

Furniiiit; Lniiil.

d luvvr i>up)>ri-i 
'.-iiii.cltd wiih 
•f the iolerpclluli.

l'om..rm.ig Section l.’l. Range VII. «.„1
Western iK.rtioii orSc-ti.iii. 12 uiol 1.7, iiiiii.-c «'u*D’V. r lilt- ilt-ei 
VIII, Mountain DiMriet, al«> a farm at I’o-: jml|;e ii. W ilson' 
niox, comprising II* acn. (noire <ir le->) would he laki n

E. HEYLAND, 0. E„ ’ 1   i-.-..-i
LAND AM) ; „ —------7-"*-------

MINKSUItVKYOlt. I I’rin.. Naptilcoo has mad. 
Wellington nnd Nanaimo. , add....... . to his mil

. he de ,

'Eli

^ THK I'lONKKR BOOT
AND SHOESTORK,

FIRST CLASS BRICKS
FROM THI

, ; CHASE UIVER BKICK-TABH

A redaction ofiO lo'Jft |wr ecnL oo all I *^Ai^ly to ^ 
got^s left over from Fall tn.<le,inelnding. i A. KUM AIEIUIAYE8,
milhnerv, mantles, shawls, w.xilgooibi, i Wall..* Strset. ;
dressg.sto, fUnneis, hUnketo. u^ ; ^ ^ A Y KR,

AUCTIONEEIL!

f Hu- c-xuniiiiing 
- might ho II 
■cordaiiee

enf.' h

IVOTXOE.
A rru. LINK

HEW CRASS
jreTRBCKiVRD:

ORDBRS MI.IJJD nwiMPTUY. *

_______ Johaston A; 0*3*‘
W. PARKIN,

COMMERCIAL STRRCt,
NANAIMO,me.

ind, ItKO IXOUiSIiL
NANAIMO, B. V. ■

t all and KPC the large stock of , l.itoral B.lvanee. made URALKRIX V

Ih/cr'Jw'

SUIl* Glory tif. the sciis. rt 
ler the owner, or I he miih-r>igne.l will 1

■!C
. h ieing a

lie owner, or Ihe miiler>ign 
...iWeforaiiv d.h!. .-onlra.
“'‘'•**rFRKEMAN,.M.

o! himeUi mado.JWi(h his 
tViHi Ihe porlrnil le 

,h .l I'lh Idoiix . elaldlrhii

is-.rtrii-i 
liaeiilT I

WALL PAPER.
J. HILIH-UT, ha-..lu.t IheeiTcl the loirg-
aud^o-." U.'liol sl-h Kron, “nr J '’!tVvIe\“.‘{ •''‘"''T' Inenoai a,

^V.oo-.nv.-r i nrn.tur. Warehun.*.

M miner, foiiu .........
ritral. and rittv |)rr|»*rtt1 lo exffutc o 
iK ri* III thr r*ry Uu.tt fashion, and in iK,

.1 give their onlere. .
InenrMi againet Aechlrm (81U0l> ,h 

) in the Cilixeiis lii.ur-' 
[•ana<la. A. H. Hos.vi ‘

to Get Firewood.
’i"!gd"«\’Z;';mii'."JnTm1’

II vSI.A.VI ,t LKKK

C.inil.hii-tl Liu- anil Aeriih-i 
1..U..1 l,y the CiUii-in lii.un 
Canada. A. 11. Hoa..s. Agent

. Co.: of HIKl). tito Titllor,

.elill .hurt 
"" dr..y 1

SUM* Crown or Itnty-
Neither the owner. oMhs un.leiai^r.1 wiU 
Im rr»iem.ibU for siiy .1.1.1. miittmctsd by

Master

INOTIOE. •

■I I.,.' •7J.,B5^U.«srre^.



AO.U.W. AXhU.W.ia

(^ATI KMT, VKB. Urn, LEAP year
IVOXiCK,S^^’S^SSB A L 1.1 ===5s^;g^p-- --Wm. hm^ jMomUm» JuiTinp 

kb aa«( na the IbraiM in the n natc^ 
BfcAtbar the WW-i»g

! COME TO THE LADIES 
Ip^ASffloiv baMarTB

^-rmve* Lf^lpes*, A. O, C
■ nut t 

me/tke 6
HiyL*«. A da™.

r—-,:5r,K5:£'j‘iSsr',‘"-£.;'Ssa

'sati.. and Iba northar#-'

,, un, BBd M ma I j (l^^jAdl. Knbt, Pa^.

llf von want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
'wear, trimmings, Hosiery, MILEIN^ , 
i ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
I CARI>S. Pernimca or *ny other Article uaiinlly kept

In a Ladle* Faxhiou Bazaar.
C«neoneand

rI»re« an.1 Mantie Making done to order in the l«t«t
MBS. J. C. McORSaOB,

• - Vt^roRIA CRKJCKST,KANAIHq.,.„

! Esquimau and

iF YOU COT ANY
Twad.j'. Pafc ^8U^ ■88.

'JSnS
mm yliind to ialfi yon. r»- 

ia a iwaty which wfli, I Teolnre . oood*. 
--------l» roa ■* b<a)0!. i Ymm.

_________________/ l» aatkmA

iS

. Opening

gMMl*farH*«ad iwpwly, hot tare i
SVtMw toem to «-ioo.

?^1
tsfig -WILL BE HELD IS TUfc-

taM to to to to

P-tSsar
Good Templar’s Han,

-os-
WednesdayMareh, 14fh.

HTnanlSn-.r
.. M. McAdie.

Not to 
Be Beat.

-I

WALTER WILSON,

WIONE^^TO SPEI
_ <W***I ■.^totltt ^tzkPxh III 7^111 11^ *

iviSTKU AIUIANGEMEXTS.

ND
Oo to the Leailf Uff Candy and Fruit Store In Tow a.

Victoria Crescent, where you will lliid the bisrpst

TIME CARD No. 6,
To Take Effect at 0.04 «■ •»
Ttittreday.Dce. Ut, \V7. Train* mn 

on Parifie Standard Time.

Briar-root and Mcnrlanm 1*11*8, Ci!a»r-Hol<bm, Muweal
rtl-rtmmonta from a 10cent, inooth hamKmmm to aI^-rtmmonta from a 

ee Uie thing you want I will

GALVMIIZED
WATER PIPES

From the Com|«n»V

»«) Ban jo-

gel it for yon at the lowwt price*.

GEORGE GAVALSKY,r.pHc»..

irtti
nai ItonOway

8ttola>H 
to^pfw

PcTTice Pip**, at

OlutiP Takew a* 7180 p. to.
Tleketa.$1.0D.

aftta«aMtoto«ftto BommUCam-
.
re for the

SHERIFF’S SALE.
a be IhipiaDe Conrt of Britirii Colombia.

•SaSwtTikaiatoOtol'ol witi^ 
■ a whteh tore

A. B. Jefanrion A Co., rt. B. 8. B. tP- 
Brian.

___BUM White T». B. 8. B. O'Brmn.
Biebard Watkins r$. H. 8. B. O'Brian.
l^rirtacel Writ*.«<B.r*. -^,dg«Co«rC' ---

saton aato lor iaicnnriog 
ktd itoaet mpai^ the

a,awda ■—aw wiB.
to tohahtoS to m far Bw porpoOT of 
btojii^ **Vj1“**

3sSirtoSa
Bto fto

SS5SSVf liTyT
AMMltoNtoieM to jnm

WtoSMtonadia wfaidto mal- 
tmwSSoawiiUB ito coatwl of

Pertiber particalar*
A DKACE. StorfC

]fanrix>.Fth. Mth. UM>.

tto pattMwatef Cbaada,]hto which 
tototoatoytobwa ito Mhiwt of

■DawWibpwaoBtsd toyoa* 
ta« totoa Jafiahar. to ttooMla
atoaad to too paOlB aaaoaato. 
rn^kmmmiekaBmmmfCmmm

iJBTsrL'tK’r^
atooltolhnaiaiigyar. They bare

the CHyoC lUnahoo. onCity of

SBtnrdBy, MABCH 17th.
-TKB PLAKT OP TUB lATB-

Westward Ho!
Newspaper.

ExedEtors’ Notice.

f^sSi

15 GENTS PER FOOT |5
C^Bnt If reek U .truck hi the

HUGHES!
LOKQ BRIDGE,

5ANAUI0. & C. 
-FIB8T COKBIOBMKST OF-

SPRING STOOK
JUST OPENED

LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDRENS

BOOTS^.m SHOESI
wn*f good*, rhaw »ot booght onlany 
Mock, my good, am bnmd new from 
factaito.aadUM Urgn part of them ar*
s3?wss;s„^?^;;2i'sJ.!i

Iii|IIP: g|

to acenrt comfort an<f

GHEAP fOR GASH.

They
iin?lto

. ofthalbm,^ Cmme

ItafKlrtrator’s NoUee.
(Eitabaf ReM Back, deceaa^t

ajterajca^gaa;1 wgltoarlafawtto abow m*i

Cranberries,
Salt Mackerel, 

Oolachans, Codfish, 
Salmon Bellies, 

Labrador Salt Herring,
Digby Smoked and 

Kippered Herring, at

Johnston & Co.

It b aa hawto fto e«tiiB of Eof. 
. . litoaiatMBaato petiaoattotbe Coh 
y. totoaTtrito^rf^rMptori.. that if 

ttoy waaMIltotopari

that oath* whole these b a good deal 
to to aaU hi favor of nUbUina Am- 
trsba, Caenda and lUw Zealand, drift

*. and w* do not look 
waaaaiir,aDd indiuh

Shd^toiato ^ ttoaaM eye* to in 
lam Wbwftatoto aw pwpawd to 
-------------*------------- bry b U>

jWffa

Naatfwo. Bl C.. Psh. toth. USA

Debating Club.
NOTICE.

: A Sitting of th* County Court of VIclorU 
wmbefed at the Court Houm. tn.aml- 
cban.onTuewUy.tbe 13th day of March

ii! oi! I

R. CRAIG
BaNtioB Street Bridge.

____ NANAIMO. B.C.

>V.%.GOISS
OF ALL KINIW

MADE TO ORDER
at THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AND AT LOWEST KATEkS

- year* funding In Nanaimo, my patfwfl 
e can depend fm fir«t clape work. O^DL a 
« AL ufTACKhMlTHlNU work doiM vilhJLCKfcMITHlNU 

di-nkatfh and arenracy. 
E^cJ?xprr„W.z.;^^^

leao. 1888.

IVOTIOE.

ivliiB hud over Thirty Yt_
rtl^int^ Buldiny lim*. lu ^tf»e (oUov.

ilT inT rc.tini 
And that during IMNM

ip pla«. 
II.bailee

CHKAP KATK8.
ntil further notice Rrtnm ’Ticket. I 

F and a ball ordinary fate wUI i« i.»oed 
anr pfdiit on the line, r«K>d (or Ibre* da; 
inciudinc tb. day o(i»ue.

ii.d will prr]>arT [d.n. on the liMlalt>
I man in paTtuenU of gS to 

per month, or I will gire 12 nioutb, crriR 
without intere.1.

Further information on applk-.tion to
BRUNO MELLADO; .

tieneral BoUder. 
Newca.tle Re^rre. Nanaimu. B. C.

TNOTICE.

B. DI NSMCIK. Pmddcnt;
H. K. PRIOR. Freight and Pa«., 

JOS. HCNTEB. General
.Agt:
I HupT.

. t and rrOTincial
___ Nanaimo Di.rtrict.

NoUre l» herebr giren. in acronUnc. with 
the Statute., dial 1‘roTinrUl Keyenur Tal

Atae».n.ent Art 
Tax. Ni 

e i» here!
the Statute., I------------------ ---------- __
and all Taxe. leriel un.ler the A*<*.im<at 
An. are now due (or the year. 1«UI, and 

lyabie M nnr oUtc. Nanainm

Mv Good* Ijruib to «11 to you.
And to your wive, and daughter*, too; 

Myprice. are no very low,
Tiit all will buy l»fore they go.

Htc. Nanainto; A.W! 
iir before June 30(h, t

AttractiTe Stock!
DRYGOODS,

Orocei'ies and l:^rovi»ioiiK.

A. G. HOWE & SDN,

Boy* Velvet Suit* at e?:
Men* Underwear rrom W1

a 8nlt and Upward*; 
And a Cheap Line of 

Men*, Ladle* and Mi*He«'
IIo*e and 4 llo*e, aH wool.

raUe .1 niy oOk 
re.. If p.i.r^on or 

..collectable .t tl. . „

One-thinr of on#? per rmL
Vi*o( l^per cent, on Income.

If paid alter June 30th. IW*:-

cent, on Income.
M. B»t*. 

and CoUeci
Jan.Srd.IIW8..

MENS HATS AND CAPS!
A PVLI. I.I.\K OP*

PRIME GROOERIES.
?“S£SS?s'‘sx
(or a limber leawr for the following land, ii

inrt irocived, which will be .old i n finanlitic. to .nit i-u..tonicm. 
large anantity of on hand.

jTAXIDERMY,
AnIiniilM,

uxid nuhou,
I’BKl’AREl) VNI'

I’RESErlERVEI) TO ORDER.

£W"-U»o ______
A Trial Order Solicited. ®ir"A |*r»onal

A. , Victoria Crescent.

’oS^^Ar* the Chlnme 
■ ■ - with other

Jubilee DISPLAY.

I Call and Sr*, at

D. S. MACDONALD’S,
HALIBLRTONSTRKET.NA.NAIMO.

A gent (or the ladle. Beat Friend 
-the"I)ome.Uc”Sewing3<achlne..«

K.XeG.Txx Hoct

For 1 kJLE

Foe* Sale.

tlenlanaato 
*•«„ *|>|ilylo

iJaSlt^rim. .ixeof Ik

BOBT.BBOWN, Albert 8t.

TVOTIOE.

rTn?f!3.Tn,‘T„2ra.??S3
nrdiArd and garden. Tbe_boose _con-____ ,

tain* idz room., and a waah botM Bttad 
wffh-boUer and furnace.. For further par- 
tfcirtar. apply to ItAnP-ETt^S Stock lias
la^am 
apply to

Fann for Sale.
■ tale In Odar Dtatrict, eonUinlng 
I. on easy term*. For partlculan

D. B.JicTONALD,

IVOTIOE.
.--ticel “

in cate of fire, without l]
■‘“jV/irH?S2*AtS"’-

in Fir* D«partmeut.

5,JS?S^-SW.
TBBSS^^

sz:S2S£^s^>rz
-Ti wm

—tiagtoito pMito < 
> kwow Um* tU* U U

iC

HonoB.

EiillforSdi;

Notice.

IVOTICE.

betoWtopayexpenae*.^^^^^^^.^^.
,Jan. JOth.KtW.Oab*totoI*Uiid.B.Cv,Ji

Horse and Wagon for Sale,
A Hora* and Wagon U offirred for »ale.

fpSBMS 1887,^ O'r ''1 :..*J

arrived and the Display 
Is Larger than ever. Give us a call and make

Marbl^Works,
A. HENDERSON. ‘ Proprirtdr.

vrevi.a. Crvlrvr.fi/vnc Rcmcniltcr Santa Clau*yolir Ssielections. Ilendquartcr*. the Crescent. Marble and Granite Mm

^ ^ 5 ™ I*ropert,.

rNOTicis.

_ ra limberle 
Hayward District, commencing at a po»t a- 
tout <V < haiiw from Campbell River, on th( 
wiith side; fiTim thence running wrath W* 
chaiiia, thence we*t ISO chain., thence norm 
11*1 cbalna, thence ea.t KW--------- Jjence ea.

jwn a. apidlcatlon A.
'u be known as ipplk at

<baln«, l<

“.r£lf;C7n?;ialn.fm-
ver, on aouth aide, from (be«c* 
41 chain, to Indian,'. K*WTT».

......- . 10 chain... thence wrath »
bain., tbenre east 31 chain.. north_ »

Cam^.bell I

ire ea.t 3 
30 Chaim

40 chain............. --
10 chain, lo |»)int of com

HASI.AM A I.F.ES. 
IS88. _

Adjourned.
" iwtforFeh. I.l

Inewlajr. March . 
M. BRAV. Regi.trar.

Nanaimo. Jan. 31 »t.

Nanaimo CoTinty Court.

’ Neir^Soiia «n he entere.1 up lo Friday, 
IhrJUadar of Kebruarv, Isa..

By'Order.
M. BRAY, nerkoffonrt. 

Any Supreme fourt caw. rea.ly loi trial
BRAV.

WATER PIPES.
Tonitm. Tablet*. Eic.. F,ic-

Raper, Raper & Co.
IMMENSE STOOK

Prime Groceries. Fresh Provisions.
A H. JOHNSTON,---------------------------------------

JOHNSTON & CO.,

i Cemetery Work. Designs and •
price* furnished on application. 

1’Ica.e give me a call before purchasing. 
lto>FBONT BTBEET. NANAIMO;

P.O.BOX. Bo.

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Public,

ConTpyancpr, Rpal Estate
and Insnrance Agent.

* * -HAaS FOR fi.ALE -
Wharfingers and Commission Meix*hants.

Importer* and Dealer* in |

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Fe^d, liays pcnyf.,r..ie^dtoica. 
and general farm produce. ,Mone,u.i*,.n«D

................ clccjtud ,-t.xk of the al.Ac Unc* of

Wanted,

FOR Sale. jMew Store. Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall,
TwoHauwamriTawnrit^ the Eaxt ’ BJAIV AI.MO.lk. C----------------

orWallace Street is o»n*d for sale | jp-xilE TKADF. ASD FAMILIES SUPPLIED.,^

Slurtgagctl Hoctudly

$10 REWARD.
^3E*Si€“Ss-

* HAyAIMO OA» CO.
SHIP Great Victoria, 

w urderrigned

fS'TlIE TKADE ASD

"» ?; S: 8£i3y?2i?aas£«.
■ « B. C. Expnva Company;

THE

Orrirx -Smith’s Building, (np-stalr.) 
Commercial Street. Nanaimo, B. C.

1*. O. Box 3).

and l*ortland rteamer*.

NOTICE.
purrhawd frrim Mr. J. 11. J.dino 
rest in Ihe 1‘r. v'T. ini Holel. Virt

! Thuri«lnr.I)ec. M. IW. and on Ihal^M-ra- 
! siun 1 will be pica.t-d to stc all my friends 
t and die public generally.

. SAB’KO 
rtciivirc<l

. any i>art of llic City and viciniiy. 
ily ill Tea and ('ofli-c, tlie laticr we lUxii-l and 

Grind Daily.

I Nanaijno. Nov. ZHh. ItW.

. l‘^0T”FbirLEA8E:
SHIN-1 The lot on Commerrial Sireei. at Ih 
free of ' of Albert Street, i.. ufleml (or lease c 

. sonahU terms.
" iriKiniciil 

Mx-. Ma WflllirP J-

Uinir any kind of Wi
e iiioneyjt^- the

J. H. PLEACE,
VitTexis Ca*s. *»r.

Nanaimo Water Works Go.
The Water Works recentlv helnugiJWto 

I*. J. W. STirr.ts. having been ?«««*•»“ 
v thtNanalmo Water Works Co., sllreto 

(fom the First of Januarv, in.taBt, murt 
tie jiaid to the Secretary and Collertor Ci 

the ('oopany.
Parties wishing lo be stippllcl with oM 
ahould make application to the undirdto 
ed, who will furnuh the neccan- fu^ 

A. ltK•HAUflS;l'^. 
.Secretarv and Colleclig. 

Nanaimo. Jan. 17Ui. l-vvt.'

■“sbTeward.
eWc reward will be paid for »

.nation as will lead lo llie rn ..very, c< • 
dark retl colt, with white 
which Rtn 
denlfrned

^wUh ^ite jqtol I .1 the
aerstgneat*.. HCG1H&
Departure Bay. Feb. l.^sw. ___

Notice.

money on my be 
relpts for the ’•ai

larsappl;
_________■ou.lraildfii;'*'Vvr"pirtl^
.apply on the ;;



lianaitBti ^rn f ttss. TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
■ SATURDAY, FE15. ‘i'lTn, laSS.

flllfTHa

|KXlT,l'«IVKTO ITtEK l'IUCH.S.J

Liberal VIeUirr. " !

Tlie Scottish Crofters.

0|HTHUjr,ot m daucliUT.

V. c. co.’t^uippiiiff.
The »hip Crown of Italy,

.bank, ■ ■
one of V, C. Co.’* c<»l yet 

ttiiJ will iu.il lo-J»y for San Francisco.

............ ., IXJITDOK, Feb. 24.-T1.C Parliai
eleCMpl. * orr clr-cliunin the l.anca»tor DivUioi.

of the We»t lliUinK of Vork.hire to fill 
the vacancy cnu«eJ by the re*ig..utioi. 
of Waller L. Shcrly, libt^ral, wo* hrM 
tfrtlay and roenllcd in a victory for the 
........................... Their can.lklal

incer Balfour, 
The gov-

A Viait from the Cot

On Thursday 
tdeature of 
SiKH-ial Co.

.plaii 
cargo of 2,- 

reaterday
klate,

Hon. W. H. Fit^williain received 6C34 
* ag*iu»l W23 for Spem “ 

the (Jladitoniai. candidate.
entntenFa-rtrtory wa» a coni|

IndlnuN StarrlDff.
EDVO.VTO.V, N. W. T., Feb. 2-1.- 

lpdi«n* urv becomiu
The Ucatiiship Antonia, Capl. VI

dace. cl«ati»aye»un:d.or with IWdO lo... jpUi.n* urv becomiuir inorn .b-m/m., 
of Wellington coal for ;s*u rraoe»eo. n^ative on .ccoonl of the «:.rc^Tf 

II is »uted that the »t«annhipWel- f„„j 'ri.u Koveri.nient ■imr.lhM, 
hnglonwill loud Wellington coat, to
be followed hy the laihng ship*. , k, the ^nsenue

UK vvv Co'er^-arT- .Uaree number ?»P>Or.ble. The Chief, of
<il FaU.ion.bly nia

comfertable, uniform cottage* fur the
____ a* exiited at Wellingt

'Stich-!ar»v' and ooaily wharf, aceomo- 
n* is provided fi

•y caeap at Abthl-m

loibcr <l*P>o«‘ble. The Chief* of While 
, ju.t r.sl. Lako and other tribe* have thre*-

Mngistrote*. Court.

(Btfor* Mayor BaU.nd D. Smith.)

Peter Omakin,charged with giving 
liquor to Indiana wa» lined f2fi and $3 
oa*U,and WiDiam Sioneboaip for a 
aiirilar offence waa fined ffiO or one 
month in the “jug.

.tin. Wilson (In. 
tell where ho got 

d»2 c.

___ ___________ofliciala. with
rebellion, tuilea* food i. giien tbei... •

Victoria Paascairers.
8a» Fkawcisco, Feb. 2d.—The 

iteamahip Mexico sailed this n.uriiiiig 
tor Victoria with the following paraeii- 
ger* on board: N. Cernen, Mr*. Crab 
and two dangblen. U. Nathan. Mr*. M- 
Wymair, W. H. Cox, L. Redon and 
wile, P. n. Smith, W. a. Nntlley, M. 
Hf. Leavy, W. Allen. J. O Hrien. H. <r 
Moffutl.

Crowu Prince** Condition.
Saw Rgno, Fob. 24.—During th* first-During

,-----------------„-)tthc Prince’s rest was
somewhat disturbed by coughing. He 
afterwards slept well but is mucl

n) for reft 
liquor fn

tilted |3 and 92 costa.
T. H. Chance and J. McKini 

supplying liquor to Indians «
iiinnded. Bail 910 and 9I*» res,-------  _ _

afterwards slept well but is mucl. de- 
' Ah Sing, charged with supplying Ptf»*ed by the death of l.is nephew 

liquor m Indians, was remanded. *
. Several forest maidens and warriors | Train Stuck Up.
brave were fined lor "overestimating I Druii!t(i,Kcw Mexico, Feb. 24—The
their capacity” in stowing fire waster, j Westbound train on the Sontbein

cl.i.V ut a. CA^ AI.SK\ 8, > Icto- I miles west of .‘tu rn’s P;os lust even- 
rta Crcoccut. . i ing. No particulars.

Mr. Hunter, C. K.. and Mr. John ] f, pj,,
Dick, rrfnrneH yesterday from a »Uit i 
to the toniox C.M.1 pro|K!rly of Me»s.% jjj ; j, , ^
n. Dun.muir A Sons. A survey parly ! ““jk' ’ '

______ had the
visit from Mr. A. Begg, 

...imUsioner for Rritish Col- 
uiiibia, who waa commi*rioned in 8ept- 
ei.,I>er lost, by the local gorcrnmeul to 
proceed to Scotland u. organise a 
sebemo for the settlement of Crofter 
fisherineii on the tea board of this pro- 
viiiee.

Hi* pn-seiwt trip to Wellington and 
Nanaimo was for Iho purpose of ob-

iug this part of the country liorn , 
■oiial observation. He scarcely
peeled to find si o and com-

dation ns is provided for the trade of 
Nanaimo. *1310 {xisition of Nanaimo 

trading facilities, ita romantic sur- 
indiiigs, the beautiful view of the 

chaunel islanda, with. the lufty snow 
sapped Cwaat Range of mountaina 1*^ 
)ond..imp,ree*ed Mr. Begg very lavor- 
B&Jjr.i'-n.e location of-the P<»t Offlea 
Bud Custom House building, gt'«ell 
ae that of the liew Court House, cauld 
not have been better chosen. The 
"old relic”—the Hu 
pany’s Bastion, close

Kicc, Mr** Bei^thought, should bo 
transferred to the Municipali 
carefully kepi in repair with | 
ptMilion as they were when Loi 

rin honored us with a visit.
The Urge number of well filled 

*U>ro* in such variety gave evidence ol 
U.e extensive trade which must be 
carried on to support 
add, though we do il i 
esty, that the Free Pi

of modern and wmplele printing mach^ 
joery.

In reference to bu mittion to Great 
hat, io far, it 
It the Imperial

with all 
'REsc came in for 

account ita

were present, Messrs. Vet

“ ground to locale 
m Jack Hert Point to the coal 

I mile* ol the line

Iway I
the t Sulcicic of n Oil

DfRCAN*, Feh. 24.—YesUirday aftcr-About
have been already ___ ____ __ _ .
will return next week aud proceed to [found hanging to a tree in the woods, 
further open up the seams. At the ( half a mile norlli of Duncan’s sUtion, 
present (here is considerable snow on j and 200 feel from (he camp of a gang 
the gronnd. The work of opening up ! of railway china.ncn who are working 

near there.
Tile authorities were at once noti- 

fieil, and a Coroner's Inquest held. 
After having examined several wit
nesses, Uie Jury retired, and soon re
turned with a verdict of suicide.

The unfortunativ individual was one 
of the gang and luid been "down in 
the mouth” for several day* previous.

l’axi.iKi5AMY Notk k,—Mr. Bullock st ibt 
esmest solicitation of many ladies has se- 
ruretl the services of s |iroro<nrnt and first- 
rlssa .Irrst msker from tbs Fast. Miss 
Unl>rrts«m arrive sIhiuI the Atb of MoreU.

‘ lo receive

Accident*.
An lUlUn miner worki 

Houth Field
ting in the

Houth Field mine, was severely injur
ed yesterday by a fall of rock from the

Mr. William Hutcheson working in 
the Houth Field Mine wo* hurt about 
the back, by being jamod between a 
box and the wall ol the n 

Mr. Wright,employed 
Iron Mines, cut hi* foot 
day or two ago, while chopping

mine, 
at the Texad 

badly

NINK DAYS IN THE WILDS 
OF TKXADA !

Without Food or Fire 1 1

ARBEH5 FOUND BY A SEARCH 
PARTY.

From Mr. Wright, who arrived by the 
Ijjeiimer ^Dunamuir yesterday, from

------------jra was found on tbeopposili
sida of the Islai ’ ’ - • *

d be,
haxl or fire for nine days and 

nights. When found he was in u 
debilitated esiidilion, but is no*

for surgical treatment.

HKNTI8TRY.—Dft. A. V. WRST. will 
be In Nanaimo on Thursday, the 1st March.
■ ml retiiAin until MumUy foUowinf?. Ail 
l»^rMons tieiiriug UenUl work dour, wilt 
jileAM call Ai sounw* and makeatv
ptiintnirnts. HnpinmrnUi can Ije wade in 
the meanlimu wilh Pa. I*. T. Datih. at 
ItN o«ce^_______ ___ _______

Coroner** Inqnrat.
Dr. Wslkem, Coronet (or iiritisli 

Columbia, mi.Wednesday comniciiced
an inquest on the body of tlie man ! Work to he resumerl 
found in the wuU'r m Departure Bay. >lornln(f.
The jury viewed the body, and then' ^------------

' adjourned till Munday to allow a post [, Clih.i!*c to hr employed
i.iurtem examination to be made. No I fnderjrround.
<ine ill this vicinity knows the name . ------------
of the deceased iniin, ullhough a ti 
(>er of jiersons rerugnixed the rem, 
os those ol the male or sailor o

Coltimbiii, provided” the Pro
vincial Uovcrnmenl

the pur|K>i 
Brilitb C,
vincial w<>ui>i guarn.i
the re-poymcnl of the sum at ^ \ 
cent, jw^r annum. This largo sum 
calculated to thousand t
hundred un.r fifir persoos—twe 
hiiiidrerl and fifty families, averaging 

•five each—which would be a very large 
achlitiun lo the population of the Prw 
vinct', and would be very desirable, as 
the Heottish Highlander* are a good

ver lo enciuuie* on li 
. Begg explained that the 
I’ruvinee would be nff, and

went on to say 
iste, *rit1i the liorrowed capital of X120 
to each family, wonhl pr.uide their 
irivn outfit*, pay their puaiages, p, 
chase (or themselves “inipIcmenU

ineot and the products ol their com- 
hind labor, be able to place iu the 
haiicl* of tbe government substantial 
security in excess of vsluuof the whole 
sums advanced, the repayment of 
which would only amount to 935 per
-...... for each family.

has demonstratedMr. Begg say. be h 
that this can hr' accor 
business principle

! Provincial LesiaUture. i It Sawd Mf Uhn
Kootenay and Island Railway Com- ta * ---------ww- .
Panics. fftm thoM vte Iwv tv pmm

Tber*poilolthe ImlUn Commha-| lonal use. tin. eorntr. jwwati of

Mr. Baker amid he had *<mt a loUer In praise of Ajar's Chany

kirn teaMeud • meeliu I the Com
mittee on Thursday and bring bit wit-

He had addreaaed the Utter to 
’’Ttiomas Humpbreyi, Eaq., M. P. P. 
and on Wednesday be reeetred • letter’ 
in repiy addressed "James Baker, M. 
P. P., at follows:

"Mr. Humphreys pretenU hi* com
pliment* to the chairman ol commit-

Juuke.”M™Hump!^7’av^^^
sell of tbo siuitler opportunity of 
pb'mtrng'iir. Chairman the ebviobsaiW- 
courtesy or Iguuranee lurking in the 
supencription.”

After a discussion, Mr. Baker ad- 
dressed the letter to tbe "Hon Thoms* 
Basil Humphreys, member for Co
rn ox,” and banded it lotluitindividual 
wboaocepted it. „

‘ —- was appOtoted to

d applied on 
am 640 acre*

and to make rccon________________ .
to reduce tbe expetue and give greater 
eecnrity to tbe public.

Bill* to increase the efficiency, of 
tbe County Courts, and to Amend the 
Aiaixe Court AcU, p*c*ed tbeir fint 
reading*.

In Buawer to queation Mr. Vernon 
•aidth.lMr. J.’rurner;h*dai ' ‘ 
March 2nd. 1887, lo purebaMi ( 
of laud in Kootenay District.

The reaolution in reference to tbe 
San Francisco Mail Service was carri
ed.

Tbe Ballot Act Amendment, provid
ing for the counting of balloU at each 
station, waa considered in committee.

Tbe House waa ocenpied all day 
Thnraday io discosaiog the resolnlioa 
of Hon. Mr. Beaven to have the Hon. J. 
H. Turner, Minister ol Finance, remov
ed from bis office on tbe ground that 
bis letter regarding the czodui of tbe 
MclUkatla lodiaua waa treasonable. 
At 6 o’clock the debate was 
without tbe resolution beint 
voU. During tbe'defaate there 
bitter pcraonal di 

ibers ol the 
position.

Ijouri

ire w___
betwMu 

ol the Government and Op-

In praise of Ayer's Cfaeny P*c«esal. b*.

Af#r*« Ch*rry PboIowLo

Ayer’s Cbernr Peelenk

Endfahauui'rM^mnd French 
Creek SeUlemenC 

Emro* Puce Pani.—’The iateroM

domioUn, through tbei nflnoueoof 
your valuable jonmEl,prompU me to 
addrem you in behalf of omryooug aet- 
llement, which U probably the young- 

be dUtricL ThU setti^t 
ng from EDglitfamEn’aBiver to 
Creek, hei only beeninezia- 

..ndha.now>popi,.;

traiU through tbe i

were reached by 
tbe stream until 
moDlbt ago, when thq 
ernmenl started to
lo Alberai.___
acroas tbe river.

_________
tho ranebera, the Comox Bo^ termiu- 
ating on Gie east bank of EogUabman’s 
rive, and the homae of the pioneers

■ ‘

n Ibe^vlnoiMiaor- 
rted to open a roml tiuoogb 
and a ^ge was buBt

-------- ------------- var, and a rood opened
If yon Irish to bny goodaht yonr through the heart of Ue aetaemeat. 
OWN price* come t«Bn«elI,
Donald A Co.’s Anetlon Honse, progre^ in clearing their nncL^ 

, on Batardsy potting up gaod comfortabU bnfld- 
loga. A Urge quantity of goad Und 
ia yet open lor pre-emption here, and 
every new settler i* cordUQv wel-' 
corned.

We hope before long a sekeol dU- 
trict will be eaUblishod. BocUl gath
ering* with tbe light fantastic accom- 

: paniment are now brconiiag popnUr 
1 especially wilh the young people, ’The 
bridge acrom tbe ri< ' ‘
alely burued twice,______
to acknowledge the hearty

Ight Don’t forget that n sale 
is held there every Sntnrdny 
night at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods 
arrive every week. Comeudsee

well ilireci 
working together

5^;;’ ■.
.............. statement* in fxiftiio,
of dazed I IX'sitioi! to judge of lli

e colonists, 
on the e.evq>erttlive 
ofUberand capital.' 

having eetii Mr. Begg'. fignre* or

Orgranisatlon of Nortn SUr 
Ludre.

A lodge of the Cunited Order •( 
Honor, waa organixed at Wellington 
on lira 22nd instant, by District De
puty Grand President, John Hilbert, 
at which 32 members ware initiatad at 
charter members. The mambars ol 
Star of the Weal Lodge, No. 119. ware 
present in force, and were most bospib

arrenl term.
J. A.Thomi>aon—W..P. P. 
Joseph W. LewU-W. P.; 
Andrew Brydea—W. V. P. 
David Moffat—R.Sec.; 
Edwin Evans—F. 8ec,( 
Jas. S. Work-Treasurer: 
Jol.n F. Tl.on.t»oa-Cluir

one, in a n 
and i«dm ^ the

Lodge. ’The Lodge atari* 'under j one~h jf. ~When thiTAJbmi*
ircamstancet. The (ol- [ widened aad graded by a further ez- 
elected officeri for the { penditure, we will be in a vary favor- 

I able poaitioD in regard to rmtda. StiU 
I the distance to Nanaimo U a aerioas 
.drawback in getting supplies or ship- 
ping out produce, 
from t^ty-four thirty mitoa to 

steamer Dniiamnir which 
pataca up tli* coast to Comoz weekly 
hat bean of great service in carryiagcan of greal 

; freight here, but there U no Ueding 
, place, and the only means of getting 
freight to or from the steamer u by

East Wellington Colliery.
Monday { should l>y u

The amount taken in the Insurance ' boat from tbo abore, which 
• artmeiit was 956,000 and 

: Benefit 9300 per week.
,f the "

steamer u by
-------, zhich ta enly

practical in good weather. Tbeie U>ep«rtmeiit was 956,000 and in the 
iick Benefit 9300 per week. The.
egular meetings of the Lodge will be mo and Comoz. Betwe 
leld fortniglitly on Wednesdays. I ment aud Nanoose Bay

i could be built at lifue ezpee

is anaz-

It ia slat-
cd llial the i«wt mortem clearly inUi 
cated that deutt. I.arf resulteil from

Ih*- Ollier c.jl’h. Ties. Mr. W
_________ —......... — _____ _ _____ Chandlur, Hiiperiiitendinl. will he
drowning. Olid not from ii blow as some •“ Kt^c work .fo a miiiil.er of

Il is a gooil role lo oecepl only such ; Ceiieta. 
nicdleitn s as lire known lo be worthy ' .-Utianv, 
of confidence. It.has Iwen the ez|ier-i I’o.’a.' Prepaid (laiwages at

r.daynmrn‘iiS;^li!:r;:“^^ U,e distal^ wouldU very little off

. ......■•'.•Sril:'"" Tl-FlU^Try-Treaty. i
iploysd in this Colliery have ol.iuin- Ouofl Tminlura* H..II On WeilnesiUy morning the Cotom’sf [ Englishman'* River, French

cllingl
(. ing, and witbeul Chinese 
. I As .* number of the

s U moat favos-; Dnnsmnir would call there.
as the diet ...........................

Mplurs* Hull.
Tl.e Onward Ixjdge, No. 2, ol 0.xkI I Xrc“ t 

lelod the Com.;
auspected. handr.

1 r. n.plars, have nearly complelod the 1 Comniission.” It is a volnmiuous di- The harbor would be an onllei:ior . 
lenUrgemenlan. improvemeDts to the j ^ Urge section ol coanlry. The aettler
bmlding rceenily obtain^ by this i„, i„ dispute. PronlineiH statesmen •>««»« ttoanimou* in Ihe deaire lha

lay nioriiing th
iublishe.1 tlie full text of the Fishery ''

ig<Hl bv the recent Fishery I •«»« mcrease.toacot 
Il is a vol.imiuous do-! The harbor would b.

TO THB PIzACE

MeWi Youtin,^ Xatfidias
gents fiimiduiig gooils. bats, caps. Boots and 
Shoes, at prices below anything

cur fanner prices, ^a
irUvtatoekacidqnslfar qa^tmfc.

llbeferCABHOVliT.

J. ABRAMS & Co,
Vancouver Clothing House,

OUR CORNER:• uaR- -■

■f. j-,A- . -

RICHARDSON & HORNER.
TAKE STOCK FEB.

A Reduction of 10 to 25 per cent, on -T-rbe,.

aU goods np to that diite: ^
UNQUESTIONABLE BARGAINS.

-’/v;

e buildingFor Kvcnlntf I*urtle*.-A l.un.l-| New Firm. ' fl!;^l^K’rlv"'ihr Bor

brk^”hur‘*lfiUhroi''"^ rccelv<*<i MinuTEn*l;UM^^anVa"u'lSymi!hVre j lo ol^^
b, Arthur Hiilhrok. . entered into a partnership to c.rry oa ' in the City. Messrs. Wilron 4 T.ylor,

llio business of Civil and Mining Eng-i have had the contract lor the aller- 
ineers, losnd Purveyors and Real Es-‘ atinns and ex[K'rt to be completed in 

I taleAgeiita. Office in Hmith'e Huild-jaf. w days time. The Lodge proposes
5 with a Ora

Leap Year Ball.
The NttUttimo and Perseverance 

of United Workmen will hold 
Year Ball in tlie Insli-

idges of United Workni
Grand l.«ap Year Ball ____

tute Hnll on Wednesday the 29tli day
ol February. The 
are making energetic arrangsnienls 
to make tliis a succcseful reunion and 

- proeid* • pUasant eveniirg's enjoy, 
ment. Ticksta can bo obtaioed from 
(ho committee. Price of tickets 92 
admitting Gentleman and Lady. 
Music, new lively and sweet will be 
furnished by'Jic Amateur Orchestra.

Just Rwrlved ex “lYederickH” 
from-Loudon—Linoleum Floor 
Cloth, Tapefitrjr Carpets, Mat
ting* and Victoria squareH, and 
foritalo at Arthnr i nllock,

McthodlHt Church.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Crummy, will officiate 

in the Mell.oilist Church on Sunday,
morning and evening. The Evatige- Cor C’oul.
lislic Service* will be continued in the 
Methodist Church during neil week,' 
a* the Rev. gentleman ha* iK>st|Hmcd Namiimo, and will take .... : 
hi* visit to Comox. coal.

h.g, Commercial .Street. I celebrating
.. M ^ ! Entert.'iinmcnl,

Ga*l On*!! Ga.*H! "‘ednesday,

------------n that it is a complete --------------------
"give away" of Ainoricaii right* and matter in hand wilh as little dcUy 
privileges nnd that the Treaty will be ! possible, and put at ia communica- 
defeated in the United State* Senate j “o" *>y steamer wilh your rising city.

increase of popnUtion bare makes

the ojH-ning with a Grand j,,,, BrilUli

SM-huS'whJn’l^^^il 11:
part of tin
hard world to please.

sUWamun going as far a* to say that Ihc want more apparent and pressing 
Chamberlain deserve* being raised to “oJ we hope onr repreaentatiTes in the 
” pi-crago for his successful protect- I^SisUture will secure lU thU boM 

of British and Canadian Interests, “od thereby desarvo our gratitude.
Grit pres* of Canada UzacH**.

[ilete
For

are lo (iirlhcr pr.M;eed in the dark they 
should, us a precautionary tneasure, 
procure a supply of safely lam|w. (or 
■blower” from Comox may prioluce> Comox may prrw 

rnt gas to cause an exjdosior

Folice Motfiatruto.
Mr. A. N. Richards, tj. C,, and (..rn 

erly Lietil.-Goyernor of Ijii* Prorinc 
has been up|Kiinted I’tdicu Mugistraf 
fur Victoria City ul a salary of 91SC 
per annum, and Messrs. Eberts A Ta; 
lor, legal a.ivisers.

Mitlgntrvl INriintty. Forsoual*.
It will be remeinixrcd that u few! Mr. 8. M. Ruhins, Superintendent of 

montlis ago the American steamer the V. C.^o., left by the train 
Mastic wua placed under 9400 bonds fur ................................. '

d Front aad Boa-

|dac . _______
allegc.l infraction of the Dominion 

V usiom Uiws. Tho Hon. MiuisUr of 
Cost.,iusdecided that a mitigated i«n- 
alty 9100 be enforverl. Thai amount 
has been paid to Mr. U. II. Smith,Col- 
leelor of Customs, and the bond can
celled.

ey from California, 
i visit to this city on Wednesday. 
» paying a visit to a marrisddauj

Fanning Land, 

thler A O. HORNK A SON. i

G. N. Westwood & Ca
___ rWyORTKHri AND DRAT.KBM rw ' =

FVaWITIJRE,
Carpets, Crockery, trim.

Brick Bonding, O^merclal Stre®!, Nonnlmos ^ 
FOLLOWING ISA PARTIAL UST OF TIIF. GOODS IN HTOOKs -

Crockery, WMte Granite aud China:"-■sKa'sai=tasS5S^^'
TEAPOTSiUjoheo, China, \\3iite Granite, Jet sad

Glass Ware: ....

'wood Wore:
SnStai. iSn.. DM Shoe. CI«h>. n«. ml

sVIurm of Fire.
I he ulariii of lire on Tliursday after- H .Maude of Denman Ish 

noon was caused by a eliininey ut the i yeslcnluy. The latter 
Oc ideiita! Holrl m ar tlie Itailwav ' «il'»g and

W. II. COBURN, '

returned 
friroHi

Weslniiusler.
T. If. PitrcT ofCcmox ami Mr.

land, arriveil 
alter gentlemaa is 
down for medical

Victoria Crmcent, Cretonne D
ing decided lo dear out his stock SILVE» *11 

of DRY GOODS and MILLINERY, Vit
is yonr time for B.VBQAINS. Bat

__ .-jga’jcsrtsTf.:

ut proni 
I their

‘lly respon.led only to fio.l Mr. Begg. tl.e Crofter Oor

,^BedC

, je Knives, Nut Cntckem, Twist B 
Batter BowU ami Lamp*.

■ not required, returned lo Victoria veaterday. 
a tl.e building, i Dr. A. O. tVest, Dentist, will

lh<> otjr Winter pxKh.
lion from 10 to it, ,«r cent. Do we want

ngXf^TvV
ItlCHxaUHoS A I10B.NKE.

Qi K K P.VSSACK —New* wu* received till 
ill tins City, on Wednesday last, of 

Tiva! of (lie Britisli 8

» city on Thursday next, remainiag 
tlie following Monday.

E. PRIEST, 0. E.,
L.AND AND

MINE SURVEYOB, 
VVAI.I.Arr.«TKItIW. FAKATMO.

OirrizBWVt-’IWde Knives and Fork*, wWsEboay,lvuro, , . 
iToride, Ben*. Wood ami Metaia*ndtoa. CtinW^fcah,

NANAIMO SAW MILL...........1 Htcaiiiship I Sir Froncis Pollock, ia his Reminis- Neither the‘'wi!L*i^or*ihe”fdUslri.»dwm 
■ores, Irlls a good story of that queer l*« responsible lor siiy debts conirarietl by 
erson the w.le of arola, hanker-liis- ..........

ylH>dy needs u spring iiu diciiie. ,a(, arrival of ili
ig Ayer's tiatsap.irilla. lliebl.-oil .8.niilii rn Califoriii.i, Ciqi _____ ,
■uglily elcaiised r.fiff inrig,snil- .San I’edro.-.’Xliu tuu was ^cco^jiplisli-i person t|,e wife of arola, banker-his- 
llhesyateiii prepnred to resist eil iii five d.iye and eight liours. '' i loriarr;—In 1*49 Mts.-fjrota..weav

disease* |« culi,ir to ibe Miiiimet ------- ' ^ ^ I eee Ia>ui* Najioleoii in Pari*. He f
___ . .. Jlhs. Ask (or Ayer's .Saisapurill-i. Fi;om Comox—The iimil *toapier It. ; rather cool in lii* reception ol her,.... .
-The mail | lake no other. , l>iinsmuir,.Ca(.t. Rogere, nrrirerijnmi j ing lo some former mistinderstanding. i ihe'.bJie vCT^eT"

K. FKIIMKSN, Vaster.
«.i th* above MiU.

■ta’fnmJpUMl

months. Ask (or Ayer's .Saisai;urill.i. Fi;om Comox —I’he iii.vil stuanicr R. rath, r cool in liis reception of her, 
, IJiiiismuir, Csjit. Roger*, nrriretijnmi j ing lo some former misti

■*■ »■--------- j t',,mnx yesterday nfleniooti with mail, and otily sekerl her
|,,I gcii, rally known thiil tiie fr, i,:lii. ind lli,- f,,llowing ptissenger*: ' long in Paris? ’ a reception
Presideiu 's wile is an Eiiglirii Miss Amlersoii, J. fhek, Mr. Hunicr.! h.-wever. she wa» m«l discoi____

Uaiiile. .MeKeiizie, H. Hmith, J.she < ilmly aiiswer*.! him : "No 
Ivon?"

I

Krencli 1' 
lady—the daughter

an E.iglirii Mis' 
rs. Du|hiiil>ll.

1 Wright. J Pier. y
'"Do you stay 

by wwliieli,

SHIP GT«n-Vrthe8eit.:^~i^«§l» and dre^ lumber* 8hiiigl^.>a»
and ^^ckets,-doors, windows and

MouIfUog. Tiirnlng»8croll^^^wl^ "•»ibove ____
J. FUgEMAN, Ml___

do I mnc. Company or Canada. A. H. H.a“r, ’“asajssfriib.i,



O-MEAT VJUICOUVSB j CamiB Kratanmnt.
BanpUii».H^lde Works

C.K SVlMiE AB0DU80N,
I FlwrKIETORS

Md I’MCr G«mm1i>. : —«i»criCTr»»io»—

___________ .furniture ,

JUST
RE6HVEDI

Bor'^us^
HHpur^ tX>Al>l̂

SHOT GUN'S
SCOTCH ^==,i:i;I|

J.HC.PUCA.€nS^

VMYUEM&ea,
B Ain> DKAUCtS tS-

Victoria Crescent,
IIsnaimo,B.C.

U no, Pfc^^

-""“•‘Sgama.
TO^UAYl

Mpplrincdlkindiif

Bread and Cakes!

COKE
—AKI>—

COAL 
TAR

jasEpH M. nowii,o
WATCHMAKEB.

nx>asMJLK;.

A*nr«»i
CASWORKa

•■A Uwar um«* ar tiK
M GOODS- 

MPNERY.
m H. GOBURII

•rnoB to 
to

Hrito OtoHtoMMi ef theafeere
i££;££H‘ISS££

K. mrvsjnnR,

Dry Goods, Mmmery,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.

IHnnol
6B0CEB1E8«b4

PBOTI8IOSS.

rMOPBIl
Fire Ineonmee Co*y.

JAME8 HABVEY,
OOM«BCIALSrEEET.^^_^_^

*^‘-*«sagsr.
BOUOHBBAT

AGO, 
VIOTOEIA, B. 0.

Notloe tx> Marineirs.

uLaij^j

j. RrrcHiL

grrtn Doan Korth of
ibePMOOee,

rBOXT STBEET. KANAUfO.

B.C.

OPE3T DAY AYD-XICUT.

D. XOREIX

H.I. OP FAKE—

I
tFried

ALL KUCDSOP fiAME IS 6EA»»S.’“jat&BTS.'sar.a's.””
Board «Dd Lodsii>« I7 tbr dar •>)- 

W<rbi*a<aUiiha«U nffi been

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE
BBXT DOOR TO HARBT

BOLTOS’S SAl>OOS. 
Comnrtvial iMrrrt. Snnnimo.

1stuiea^cJ^;t.i.“^ ~ _ — j ' Occldental Hotel.

ll(■|.•rel•. lkn<i» vt:n kepi flovt-mmont Street. . ^
Ir..n, ^:..ill^oul•eI••nTcll- ,l>c■,.*;t^^.^■cix’.■.!in«;.J.I.-'ilvwaria t. S.Ciirn’m-T. Iiitemd paid 
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riccwoosly excited i
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Ur.rk.li and judicial affirmation. 
ThWe n«4 to •«, cltwc I>v Temple 
Bar in London, an old cltemlrl'r »hoprJ•hopr^
Tl>a prupricUir ol it, in daya K»ac br, 
enjord ih« monoidr id luaking cit
ric acid. More favorably cin--------
Uian olbtr Mcret martnlai 

pruccaa that requi 
.ployd I

The I roprirt.ir b:

iisiHS— >!!9iPPR• maikrt L

auitd 
lOtUTfr^, hi#
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JOHN BOYD,

llle bia p»o.liwl».' TlT.'y 'he^V't i 
eDtcrd Ibe laboratory. The myalic; 
operationa by wbicb be grv w rich. 
■crecon6nd to bimaeU. One day.l 
liaTiacIuckd thedoora and blindd j 
tbe window., .arc, aa luoal, of ihe; 
nfely olhia accrel, our ci.rniiat went) 
home (o bit dinner. A chimney .weep, i 
otalxcrdaguiredaajuch. wide awake 1 
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SSt^Importer and Wliolesiile Merchant

TEAS, WINES AND SPIWT&
(JTr lUirks Arira. llrrr»in' and Viola, and to

Arrivf per VMtlrram and Gamoek)

The Fiuest Srolrh Whiskie-i. Sj 
their Excellent yoality, arc

iperiallT Seleefed for
re l n.surpAK.sed in the ProTince.

in the walcli.in cbemiatry/warontbe 
lowing Ibc aecret ke, |er 
way to Charing Croar aa to Ik; »nre be 
wonM D*t rnttirn that day, the f«x.ly 
pbihHopher l.kd rapklly back to Tem
ple Bar, aacendd tbe low building, 
dropped down tlie flue, njw .ill be 
wanted and rettimd, carrying with 
hipt tbe mystery of making citric acid.

Tbe monopoly of the ia,enter waa 
gone. A few inontba after and the 

• - ----------- --- ' nr-6ftprice waa rdued fonr-i 
poor man wa» heart-broken

ftha. The 
and died

irtly afutwsrd., ignorant of the 
trick by which fw had been viclii 
ed. Like Mi>. Tabitba Brani

imir-
Mi>. Tabitba Bramble, 

J lliat tl>e thunder bad

OYSTEBS IN
EVERY STYLEI

“*S&8uw.
Flaia Boast.

OFElf OAT AHD BIOHT.

bysten in any qaantity.-ffia 
■W.H.PHTI1POTT.

• Paorairioa.

INVEST
NOW!

Like 
when info 
tiK>ild two barreU of beer in her 
Ur, he might hare said: “How 
.......................... ■ when the

In>iH>rt,T» of Kngitsli. rrrncU and .Vmeriran Dniffa, Cheotirala, 
ratcut Midlclnra, and |•t■rrll^lcry.

Our Cf'laWi-hcd reputation for rc>i¥-< ting the vriihea of elLvtomera who liave 
retKJwd <-on^iilem-e in >1-*. and tho satiafai-tion we have_^piven in tlie

thunder abonld gel there "whe 
celUr was double-locked, 1 can't 
preheud.”

The manufacture of tinware in Eng- 
nd origimited in a »t<dcn secret. Few

Drugs and Chemieahi, a----------  _ .
Family Kecipe*, lias encoarag»-<l us to make further rflurta in the 
We luive imjiorte<l a full set of Chcmi. al .tppanitas, and esiiecial cl 
puT|«ee of Tl-KTlNtj the |«Srity irf iweparatiom. nseil in Mnlirine. w 

(or the prevention as far as pmwible 01 
l«! use oflow i.rice.1 a<lalterateJ. worthier 
lishmenl are always opeii to inspei-tion 
and others iliily iiuaiituil.

J that Uii-rvaders need Uibc 
ware is simply thin sheet iron, plated 
with tin by twing dipped into the mol
ten meul. In theory it is an easy 
matter to clean the surface of iron. 
Dip it into a bath of boiling tin, and 
rembx* it,envelo|wd in a silvery metal, 
to a place of cooling. In practice, 
however, tire i)roces« is one of the 
roost difficult of tbe arts. It was dU-

YATBiAraEIJK^.A ,e . VICTOUIA, B.C.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
K fhubvbt & Co.

e seliK-tion of

direction. 
-hemicaU for th^

and others iliilv iiuaiituil.
IF.ST .\v.-oUT.MK.ST fN THK ITTY . 
TSl'AU.Y KOI NDIS DUro >TORI

V iTTi-vi.L'ii-r. V

iktotioET"
la LF,.%RKD°THE “

DEW DROP Hora-.
iniKTOX *T, s\XAX>^HALiniKTOX HT, .VAXAIMoT 

..i„begUdto.eea.^^^^;^

Tbs bssi of IJquors snd Clears wB k. 
dispensed St the Bar. ^

■bis Ih 
cls«

Lodgers; Board i*r motjth
SAMUFT. 'IAMCKI. HAOtf

Cranberry HoteL
Kanahdo Bivtr Bridge.

Cranberry Diririst
M. HAI,IX>R.\.VS.

dstion to OKirisu, travHlers and mi«ira|L 
Tbs br>t of Wines. U<|oni and t'igars w.|ora and t'igars w 
--------- ,--------------- — ._jr. while tbe uUe wlbe disposed at the lull

Its excellent Dsbing and hunting fTwaSt 
sad i, the Isvouriw re«.n at sportMaw 

fram all parts of the Dominion snd tha

Half-Way Houses

Jl)F ART1CLK.K

andrrsicned having inm-hasril Iks 
rile Ibuel.re |U>|.uUr and fa 

larid to (iirni'b a

.\. B.—ORDKK- I'ROMITLY Itoanlers and I.

W. WILSON,
Tinsmith and Plumber!

JAB. rAItllUTf

Britannia Hotel,
Conimert-ial .Ktreet. near Ih.

Olid-Fellow'. Hall. Nanaiino.KC.

—A X D D i: A L K K I X—
STOVES AND

GENERAL 'HARDWARE,
H.'UOLTOX

secret atewllbily obuined under I

<n ubv awvui. kam wuj

taw loU in V aDoanver. It wOl pay yon

RAND BROS., 
Real Eotate

Brokers,

latter contains carbon, 
converted into tbe other by being 
• ited for a conshlemble lime in con- 

t with (lowdered charcoal ia an iron

llfPOBTEB OF

J. J. GRANT.
Teamster and Draymanl

ENGLISH nd CANADIAN
BY ere li andi x !E2 InaddlOra^^i^a Gen^E

ENC0rEA«H0^_^^

RedlLion
Brewery!

N«nalnoBtrer
Briitgre, Nanaimo.

SepCiatb.Un.Sas. J.J.OKANT.

TEAMSTER AND
DRAYMAN,

llwalUy at Begnlar Bat 
J. M^ABWiCK.

Proprietor.

W. R. CLARKE & 00.,
, ApppaUera,

TATM»^^r*T]^ICTWB%. B. C
To^sr^'

. Cash Barer by callhig OB the

V.CAN0NE,
Practical Watchmaker!

LONG BWDQE.^ KAHAl^.

Watdiea and Ckxks

E8QCIEALT AND
NANAIHO HAILHOAD

EXf R^L5 8

Weldi, Ritiiet A; Co.,
-kSBSSl^T

WM. KEDDY,

c*"^°l‘*w!f*KEDPY.
G. FOSTER,

ROUSE, SIGN,
CABBIAOB FAHITEBI

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
se but tbe finest tirand. of Winn. Aha. 

I jquor. and^rigars di»j»n»cil tl
r'

iblicity with the utmost vigilance 
for nearly Haifa century. England 
tried in vain U discover the secret, un
til James SlierinaD, a Cornish miner, 
erwMed the Cliannel, insinuated him- | 
self surreptitiously ioU a tin-plate i 
raanufaclory, made bimaelf master of |
the secreL and brought it home. _____________ _ _ _ _____

Jt^ou‘l“nsun«oram*aru\w7u^ Has Receivod Large Additions to his Stock
ndt-r the COMPRISING IN PARTParlor. Olfi.-o and Cooking .stove* and Ranges, rmware 

of everr description. Clothe* Wringers, llntier Mould, and ItowU. a full aiimrtment 
of Brooin. and Itmelie*. Tea amK otfee Caddie., Hand Bellows, Paint* of all kimU,
Garden Tools, Can* nti r'. Tool., Btifter Croi-k.*. Vinegar Jars, Flour Sieve* in all 
sues. Clothe* 1 jne* and Pi-gJi. Wire Iti-*h Cover*. Chnms. I.arap* with reflector* and

fitting*, Mixi-il Paint, in all Colon., Axle GrvaN;,P«-ket ComiKUWea, Etc.. Etc. i —
A large aKwrtment of Gnuiite Ware, Wall I*aier and Cutlery. Travel!

____ , , ASDC.ISADIAM-IT Glass, A SKW RESTAIRAST
C.I, «.a U,^..

Central Hotel.

ed than tbe ends, and the surface more 
than the centre. It is, therefore, un
reliable. Xevertbelesa, before the in
vention of cast steel there was nothing 
bctti-r. la 17G0 there lived at AUer- 
cliffc, near ShclScld, a watchmaker 
named Huntsmsn. He became dis
satisfied with tbe watch springs in ui 
and set himself to (he task of making 
them homogeneons. "If,” thought 
he, "l ean melt a piece of steel and

JOS. WKBB.

ic markM affonls.

LOOK STRAIGHT‘'THIS Talbot Hotel;
Quarter-Way Houm,

MILI.STBEAM
WELLINGTON ^

ROAD.V

Abont 1770 a large manufactory of 
thUpecuUar steel was establi.l.ed at 

trcliffe. The process was wr.ppi-d 
in secrecy by every ouo within reach f ' ■- ’
—true and faithful men bircil, the! —
work divided and subalivided,
wage* paid and stringent 
istered. It did not avail

FBONT STKRET. NANAIMO. 
OKArNINO.OILDING,

PAPER HANGING.

ANDKAL80M1SING,

8. Brightman,
Queen’* Murket,

LOSGBBIDGE, NANAIMO.

snowptwpoeed to
Wholsaaleand Reun. 

kn AMortroent ^ Famifn' ProHnea

Attended to ad utnAl.

BROWIV,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
.TWEEDS AND SF.IWES, 

Always on band, for sale.
and mail* to Order. 

FRONT STBEET. NANAIMO.
—imrsALE^-----
everal Naaaime Town Lot*, vrlth am 
rithoet banding* thereon. Two Snbiirlwi 

Ixrts.andSa) set** of Und (in 
in Cedaelodiag mlnartla. Umber, Ac..)

Dixtxict.
M. BATF„ Owner. 

Nanaimo, IBth Dec.. i»<i.

Colin McDonald,

Stef I works bilclu-d forth ! 
their smuke, :i traveller knocked at; 
the gale. It wai bitterly ccld. the i 
snow fell fa*t, ami the wind liuwted > 
acroaf the rntniL The stranger, aje 
parenlly a ploughman or agricultural > 
laborer, ijtking ahcllcrfrom the rtorm 
aw<kftie« no suspicion. Scanning the 
wayfarer closely, and moved by mo
tive* of humanity, the foreman grant- 

|Uesl and let him in. Feigo- 
oul with cold and fat

ed h'la requt 
ing to be wi
igiie, llic piK.r fellow sunk upon the 
floor, and sofin ap]>earetl to be arid

iviueu, large ; 
oath* a.imin- >

lil. One mid- j

Heel
only. He saw wurkmi 
steel into bits, place them in cri

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE!
ilzIJohn Hilbert,

This llt.lel will open on January I»t. 'BI, 
with a (Mil fl/K-k „( the t*-*t l.rsnd* of wiust 

liquors, ales and rigars.

Boarding and Lodging |a per
nionlli ur iV) prr wr

SSi... apparently
men cut bar* ol.----- ------------------- ------------ - -------- __ _

its, place them in crucibles.' _ - • ■■ m
and thrust tbe crucibles into a fur- O I U E9I k Jk
mice. The fire was urged to its ex-I ^ 11 ■ ■ l■CMwC■
extreme power until the eleel was ^ 7

Sl.SwS.r',,."*:.'?,';;; Short Ih-idge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, I
rkmen drew out the glowing cruci- '

<I their contents into a

i Oriental Hotel and
fCofistfAiii*n.nt. .

: VICTORIA Clim-KXT.
NANAIMO, B.C. '

The uiidei^igtird baring eoniplelelv re-fs* 
Ished tbe aliore well known hotel is ooW ' 
prepared to receive iwrmanent and tran
sient Bosrders^snd D-djjers. si the ctirrestid Ia*Jirrrs. St the r 

■ihort Sotlee.
W. WILKS.

mould. Mr. Huntsman's facli 
nothing more to disch 
of making cast steel h 
ered.

, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Haidnare and Caipcntcrs’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps
Jinrl Fiffitio’tt TX-iirifcj ___I____TTri-*,fl._

A Weak Place Exposed. e -------- , - ^ — .......... .......... -.................. ........................

i^ I’«'nts—assorted colors, white oLD FLAG INN-’‘
‘■'■■TV.S'S"": Sl*ot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope, Ete.“i:si"”.!:';s"^^^

give counsel thal 
twee
there lie# a *p.it-e of net 
bireuta fa*hion ha* lefl L»rc—tx[«jstd 
to i-hilly winds, uncovered to cold. If 
collar be upturned, sfjiiie help is found ' 
but merciless draughts will pUy at will 
about one of life's n-nirei.. For bf-; 
Death this exposed rkiii lies what iii-.- ' 
alomiats cull the cen bro-spinul uii;— !

BAY SALOON.
Or.PAllTl’Ilk; BAY,

NEAR NANAIMO,* C

J. IIAKPKIL I>ruprtelar.

THE BAB will alwnva he found well 
stocked with III* Ik-sI brands of liqOtW 

Wines. Ales. Beer and t'igars. 
n»-GooJ Bf dr and Con ' ......................

ALL KINDS OF

W A L la p A P E R 
:House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

nik from the sleanilxi 
NANAIMO, B. C.

J. R JEVKINH.

BCPEKIUK Aecomodsllon lor Tri 
I THK BAR is supplied with the h 
I Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Joiner and Cabinet .Mnlter,
. FRASER OTRKKT, NANAIMO. 

Wood taming of

tural life—whence p

to onler at sTiort noGce.

—a o k s 11 r o »— 
Haaihem'a Boot and Bboe Factory; 

OloatJ^-^'---------- ----------

IVOTIOE .

K iig Other* the ]>neumogaslric and 
[)lna>«cccs«>rr.- t<o, in ph»re^ nn*tT■»P‘i . ...

iujudieioii* ti|>os'ure, it would logi- 
■ ~ Id he

m St ibe owners'

NniaIiiio.Jan.ard.imt.
™w“raAv

.\ nuiiiher of tracliera liave been < x- 
iK'Iled from Mr. Npiirgcoti’s .‘^uuday 
t!chool because they refuted to believe 
in the doctrine of eternal lorture.

Terra Cotta Ohimaey Flue, I j j
Maiinfaetim-r ol ail Kinds of * -----------

Tfii, Slicff Iron niiii ( o|i|M-r Work.
noMifkii !•««*•

Comtnerelal 8trm, Sanatmo, B. C.

•lol> 'Woi'lc,
IVoniptly Allen b-l b

IL WATKINR.

T '"“'•"'"‘“"^^lelinta.CiHr’^

NOTICE.
: The Deer season havingrlosesl b'f -

■ Hsliburlan 8lrr«l.


